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ANSWERS TO CORBESPONDENCE.

O.TArnro."-We have mislead your original
letter.t

"INcrow, Orr."-We do not quite under.u
stand your letter..

-ScOTL'"-Your communication about thel
events of St. Patrick's Day at St. Theresac
College, could anot be inserted, and it isnot
toc late.

D. J. D."-Both. We believe that it will1
be all right. In a little time se expect to
be able to announce its continuance.1

<'AN IRsH HCATIIoLI."-You did not send
your name and address. We can take nor
serious notice of anonymous letters.1

HOW CATHOLICS ARE TREATED IN
THE VOLUNTEER XILITIA.

(From teA Star ofFridoy)

lUrFF[mNLY CoNcuur.-As the St. Jean Baptiste

Company of Light Infantry wereproceedingtotheir 5
armory en Friday evening, singing as is ulsui with
our voluinteerii, some volunteers belonging to
another corps, going In a contrary direction, so far
forgot the uniform they wore as to insuit grossly
the former by hooting and hissing. Capt. Kir-van's
company treated the others with the contempt
they deserved and proceeded on their way. This
eort of thing, especially on the part of the volun.
teers, 1a not conducive to promote that good feeling
and esprit de corps which should exist between men
who soine day may have to defend the rame colos,
homes and country. The men of the St. Jean Bap.

. tiste Company were not the aggressors,and the con.
- duct of the others who were straggling alone, sing-a
ing in a loud and discordant manner, was very re-
prehensible. Volunteers who cannot at least re-
-pect the uniform they wear should be ignomi-

-alously discharged from the battallon they dis.

grace by such acts as the above.t

UNREPRESENTED.p
,Wve are glad to notice that the Catholias of'

s Otaflo are commeunimg to agitate the ques-

tion cf Gathalic represeutation lu the flouse ofai
c.Comons. We publish a report af a meeting
heuld la Ottawa, last week, where a political
elub was organized te seeure, if peesiblb, better -

reprcsentationl of Cathohies lu the flouse ofi

Commons fromi the Province ai Qntario. Titis
as a move lu et rigli t direction. The Orange
faction wil1 appose the labours cf this new

,club, but if there lesany- truc Civil and Reli-

* gious liberty lu Qntario, it ehotuId find expres-
.sion in some other way than cxoluding 200,-

<000 Cathelics lu that Province from being re-
yprcsented la Parhiameut.

ST. PÂTRIOK'S DAY PROCESSION.

ie have received- a communication from a

mnember ef St. Gabriel's Society affirnmiug that

tc procession on St. Patriok's Day in Mon-

rel wp uo.t cenfiuéd.te tb Catholic Unidê
-for te writer :statea that St; Gabriel's Te4al.
.Abstinence Society and many of uic members
.of St. Gabriel'S'Parish attecded as weil. Thi«' i

we earta crim

L iasfa t deprive thaIpresin cf being .
prydemonstÑdtlfinpandtour correspondent

Las donc wreli by calling4dtètion tL lb

give time andmone' in assistin the Volunteer crime bj hars ana cruel lanUorde-thesc are-
e the causes, sud these are the causes ulone..R

Militia, and.yet there are in Montrealiproper Considering the circumstances b' wich they
but,one or two English speaking athohes who arc surrounded, the Inish arc. the most ad- t
hold commissions. If thon Protestants ineur cated people li the world. -More children at-
alh the expense, exhibit at the patriotism, and tend school in Irelaud than in Englaüd, in

llthe time, thén Catholicshave no rigt proportion L a thatceipoputatnon, sud nsidaering
ta~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~h 'setthatetd itau'mr nidrthat IL is oui>' ttc otter day $hat the Irish peapla c-

exetto be treatedl with any more consider- otie ahlcEaojtodefei l
they T'ýe. 'Ifwe',ook ad'ôbtained Cattalie Emanaîpatien, tlii;fact ila ailt t

aon tban tthey ara. If me loak sround us we the more startling. No, the causes of these-
are forced to admit that the Catholies of Mon. Qutrages are ouly to be found lu the fact, that b

REV. Mr. CARMIOHAEL. treal, and .particularly.the- English speaking

There are few men. in Montreal who have Catholics have donc, and are doing, very little

more friends than the Rev. Mr. Carmichael. ta prove their patriotism, and no fair minded

Re is one of those broad-minded Protestants man caa be surprised that the force is officered

who allow Catholics to go their way without and manneà as it is-- Of late there.is a botter

annoying or insulting them. Be would no spirit manifesting itself, and we hope soon ta

doubt, fight manfully for the convictions ho tear of some of oùm well-tc-CatholicE joiningl
entertains, if those convictions were assailed, the Volunteers, and thus evince their willing-

and if we judge him rightly, he does not think ness to prove that tbey. are entitled, to be

It a crime iin athers do the saume. He is in treated as -considerately as their Protestant

faet our beau ideal or a Christian clergyman, neighbors.

and Montreal can but poo afferd ta asTE CATHOLIC S0 L M-
him. But as ho muet go, it is pleasing ta knowS TH L OOMMISSION-
that he ii!bring witt hlm some substauaial ESrato ai th eThe Mayor and some members of the Cor.
recogtion of the esteem i his t ha e ised poration are pursuing their course of hostility
and the testimnial which is to b presente t Cathi Shool Cmmissioners. Soe
to him, will we are sure be generally subscribedattceet Canadinu se o esiStinl
ta. Irisi Catholies will be proud to record of the French anadians are too assisting in

their a reciation of the Rev. Mr. Carmichael the work, and a number of them have petition-

ppritian d a ed the Corporation for an enquete into the a -
as a Christian clergyman, a countryman, an fairs of the Commission. They migbt as well

en _ask for an enquiry into the Fistery Award,

TRE O. Y. B. OF QUEBEC. for the Corporation tas no right whatever to

It appears that some aone bas becu writing demand it. As a Corporation we repeat that

over theinitials "O. Y.B3." taothe Quebec papers, they are out of court and they eau onlyu p-

and that the toue of the latter was in the usual proach the question as citizens and as tax pay-

strain. To this letter IlJohn C. Tait, Master ers and that through the Superintendent of

Of the Quebec Orange Young Britons" replied Education. Sa that this petition is simply

He denied on the part of his associates all com loss of time. This fact appears ta be pretty

plicity with the letter, and declared that neither weIl known, for there are not a dozen prominent

te nor bis friends had auy desire te make naies in the petition. Our Irish friends ap-

Quebec "a second Montreal." At the con- pear ta have kept aloof altogether, for nloot-

elusion of bis letter te said :- ing over the list we could not sec niore than

I have, [n conclusion, te informa our many Roman six or eigbt Irish names in it. The pro-
Catholic friends that the existence of the Orange ceeding is illegal, as well as being frivilous and
Young Briton Agsociation la this citV, la neither 0C
a threat nor a menace to Lai, but la s p'a body vexations. We should call the Mayor and bis

of young men united in the support of principits petitioners, Eteiguoirs. The city sbould I
which we blieve to be correct. proud of the good -the School-Commissioner,

Tiis e cmusic irtere the arder le ireat; hpred itgade. -ttc Sgiahto ommsbane
wher it is stron the brethren tune to anoter ave doe. T hve givea toe t hl

kitoro 15 ereg te'oe "ne Ta hllnwithe architecture, they have on the admission of

the Cop Ype bldPapist," and the rest. the Gazette, surpassed the Protestant ethools
the in somae particulars,, and they have educated

HOME RULE. thousands ofpoor children gratis; the Co n.

The Home Rulers are cutting a poor figure missioners have given time and money a tthe

in Parliament. Absentees are nimerons,0 and interet of the pubhieund we fail to see any sub-

'udifferenc appears ta guide their conduet. If tautial charge against thon. One or twe charges

the party had had a good muster on the occasion are libellous. We trust the Irish Catholies in
tt aryla udagadmutr utZ5ccso the Corporation wmu have aothing ta do mUtb

of the Borough Franchise Bill, that measureto

wouhd have vassed, sud tte people ai Ireland this petition, or if they have that they wi l

would have sad thousepopd suffrage. I . exorcise their influence ta direct it into a legal
woul hae hd hosehld uffeage e s canne, snd thuns assist tise Mayor and thec

too bad to sec the vital interests of the people . . ' , a d' usasith e adthe
Council in minding their own business. Thc

neglected, and the result of this neglect muet Commissioners have the support ef Ris Lord-

be damaging ta ttc homo Ruhe cause. W. ship the Bishop of iMontreal and the clergy,
have always said that so far as Home Rule s andce school being put under the special
concerned, the present part Il hPrl use a charge of the Cure. of each parish, there is

Cemmans leta-falinra. As trheit Parliimcntnry
Parties go, ta fpresent party is the best th sufficie t guara teç f the m ner lu hi ch

,they are conductedl.
Irish people have ever had, but they are no
the men to obtain Home Rule for Ireland THE EARL OF LEITRIX.
However we should remember that the present The murder ofthe Earl of Leitrim tas given
M.P.s' were selected in a turry, but at tte the enemies of the Irish people another oppor-
next election we may lokfor n botter class oi tunity of denounecing them. They are mostly
men. held te Le respousible for, or in sympathy with,

SECRET SOCIETIES. the deed. There is a covert feeling that Irish-

Arc membersai Secret Societies beund te men encourage and shelter agrarian murderers

assist cach aher inL ime of trouble, or ta risk and that there is a broad-cast conspiracy among

life for hen lunLime of danger ? For in- te peple to murder bad landtorde s re-

starce, when members of the Orange order get ver t'
into trouble, are the brethren expected ta Feor proof we are told to look at the number

stand by then? According to the Orange ah. of agrarian murders that takes place, and the

ligation, or to be particular, according ta their few convictions that are obtained, or the sym-

" Gencral Declaration," each Orangeman pathy which the hanging an agrarian murderer

pledges himself ta "aford assistance to dis- evokes. Now murder in any case-no one eau

tresscd Members of the Order." Of course dofeud. To be sibent mIen suo a crime us
this is followed by some expression in faveur the murder of the Earl of Leitrim occurs is in

of supporting " Law, order and Constitutional itself culpable. We eau understand a war

Freedam," but there is a wide-epreud feeling, against principle, but war upon individuals, le

common in our community, that one Orange- unchristian. For instance we fight orangeism,

man would, te use a hackneyed phrase, swear but we do not fight orangemen, nor countenance

a hole through a gridiron, in order ta save a titir assassinstion. * Ttc saie with Irish

" brother in distress." The following slip, Landlordism. There are good men amongst

which we omitted to publish last week, is some them and there bad men as weil. of Lord

proof of this:_ Leitrim's character we shall say little. Socially
"David, sayr nothlng about wbere yon were on hewas all that a nobleman should Le, as a land-

the night of the row, for we havea plan to get you lord wecshallgive him the charity of our silence.
ogf. But if yen aay anythitng you wail apodl our But Lad as this murder le, bad in fat as allt

P. .S..-.Dou't yen cail any waitnessea; tira o! the murdors arc, jet thera is a remarkabie differ-
boys are going te swrear for you." once betwreen ttc maner ta wich ttc Irisht

Noir, this being the case, whtat hope iesuad the English pophe send their victime toa
there aof obtainiag conviction mhen tht evi-- their bast account. Englieh murderers often

deuce depends upon a "Lbrother's" testimany'? appear te tube ta their work b>' intuition, sud

Noue whbatever!i It ls thus that Secret Sa- sche mcn as Palmer, Wilson, sud many'
cieties beceo subversere ai lair and order, othere ua avideuces ai the brutality as well
and stould te dxscouraged b>' every' law-abld- as tise murderous instincts ai tte criminase.

iug citizen lu the land. They net only kilt but they kiti withi crueity'
__________________ s me],lu. In etand thosa things are unnon.

OATHI>IC IIITHEVOLIIITERS. Mca commit murder indeed, but these mur-
CATHLIC INT EVOLNTERS. dans ara setdom, vcry celdeom accompanied by-

Cathelies complain that they ara net fairly' cunning or mutilation. Agatu crime lu Ireland
representLed lu the Volunteer Militin. 0f titis is bss-fan less-ttan iL le proportionately',
fat there je ne doubt, but mitose inult le it ? aither lu Great Britain or tte United Stutes.
Who but Cathaties theelves i The welt-ta- Tt sattistics ai Dr.sstak aith pre u
do Cathohies appoar te take ne iuterest lu the tte Irish arc se ignorant that theoe murders j

defonse ai ttc country, or if they de they' co- arc commiïttcd. No; iL le because Irish lais
tali>y do not show It lan apractial ira>'. T here arc made by Englishmen, sud Lecause thec

aepleut>' ai Catholies, lu Mantresi wha could pesantry' are too oftan driren ta madness-and C

le incited a few of the extreme party to attack
the Home Rulers, and "break up their meet-
ngs by force if necèesary." This was his
iragramme, sud lot ns sac hem tao carricd IL
out. Tobe sure on lafewashver' fi-oi
the extreme party would be Jead by.the un-
wholesome advise of such men as Dr. Mulcahy,
but he got a few followers and those few foi-

the men iho make lawe for Ireland do not
know the country, and have little or no
sympathy in common with the people, and we
fear very much that unti there is a change lu

the direction of placing the- -internal affaire of
the country in the hands of men who are

directly interested, we shall never be quite
free from such deplorable occurrences as
have lately ttrown a pall over the nation.

ASSASSIN JOURNALISM.
Anonymoùsjournalismrequirestobehandled

witi particular care. Men may fight principlei
over a non de plume, but when they are al

lowed ta attack individuals in the same way
it becomes eowardly in the extreme. ta such

a case the editor must b held morally re

sponsible for the publication. If this is no
se, the editor, fearing te attack a man in ai
editorial, may resort te the subterfuge of as
sailing him in a fictitious letter, over son
imaginary naine. This is assassin journalism
and the man who is guilty of it is a coward i
his soul. Let us take a case in point. Ther
is what is called a "Military Column" in th

Gazette. This " Military Columu" is editet
by a gentleman holding a commission a
Captain in the Victoria Rifles. Last week h
critized two circumstances, with both of whici
we have sometting ta say. lu theI Militar
Column" ho editorially wrote lu friendiy op
position te some rumeur that obtained currence
about estanWishing a " Catholio" oluntee
Company in Kingston. Heobjected to such
policy, with which objection everyone mus
ugree. We are all opposed to "lCatholic"- o
"Protestant" corps. The St Jean Baptisti
Company is net a "1Catholic" corps, althougi
the men who belong ta it may be Catholics
What we want ta sec is Catholics join an:
corps, and we wish them ta b received as con
rades who are willing tobear truc and faithfu
allegiance t the crown. So far so gond
Editorially the "military columu" was fairlj
courteous, but in a laetter signed " 28 years in
Canada" there appeared a cowardly attack
upon the character of a public man. Who ii
1"28 years in Canada?" Is ho the editor o
the " military column?" Whether haeis or ùs
net, the editor of- the "military column" ah
Iaed the attack to be published, and ho is
guilty of that assassin journalism which is s
despicable as it is craven. We attack
the Volunteers when they are guilty
of doingi what we consider wrong, but we
do it in a manner which leaves no doubi
as ta who is responsible. We expetr the
same ourselves whon we do anything whie
violates journalistic courtesy or Military Law,
But this " military column" anonymously
assails individuals, writes about " importa.
tions having no stake in the country !" But
we shall Jet that pass or we mightt be tempted
te retort. Wrhen the Victoria Rifles com
mitted a gross breach of Military Law-the
" military column' was silent, but no sooner
do we make a charge against one of the Cit
corps, than the "military colamn" assails thc
"editor" always that terrible editor-with
anonymous letters and vicinus spleen. Again
when the St. Jezn Baptiste Ifantry Com
pany was calumniated by malicious false
hoods, net one but two or three, this
"nilitary' column" tthesupposed friend e]
the' Volunteers, was as silent as a Trap-
pist. Personalities should in journalisin
be avoided as much as possible. We never
unnecessarily use themr. We never attack tthe
"editor" of any paper, and when we attack
individuals we are forced te do se upon publie

grounds. One thing we never do, and that is
to attack the private character of publie men
by anonymous lettors, a species of trickery
which we repeat can only be befittingly char-
acterised as "Assassin Journalism. -

DR. D B. MULCAHY. -

IL appoars tbst soute people in Montreal
have ebjected ta tte course we tare persucd
with reference ta Dr. D. D. Malcahy. We do
net admire that gentleman sud me did net
hesitate to say' se. Nom lu order te prove
tînt our opposition ta Dr. Mutent>' daoes not
arise from prejudice, but that IL le baed upon
primciple, me shtall give our resons fan writing
of him as me did. In ttc firet place Dr. Mnl!
cahy' le a factionist. Hie ls for n part>' as
against tte nation, sud mould scuttle Ireland
rather thtan sec her ruled b>' auj power exept
thst in irhicht Pr. Penis P. Mutent>' believes.
HIs lister>' is a history' ai discord sud ai' faction
ighting. Hec meut te Irland soute twoa or Lhree
years agoa "ta break up ttc flanc Rule nove-
riant," as te timelfopeuly' declared. Bef'ore heo
asme al parties more working harmoniously
ogethter -after te left--thora marc rieote,
loaodshted sud "Iris raows"abllover thecoeunit>y.

compares the glorious Civilization of New
England-daughter of Puritanism, with the
Beoetian ignorance of Lower Canada, offspriag
ofi that dreadful scarlet Lady who so disturbs
the infantine slumbers of thousands of civilized
aid ladies of both sex. "New .England," quo'
he, " is more attracted -to Upper Canadathon
ta Lower." Wshy not ? Like is attracted by

c

lowers brought disgrace upon the Irish narae.
Wiat Irishman with a spark of.manly feeling
could countenance the rowdyism of Daly and

- his followers, Whowere Mlcahy'se creatures,
Sand who with cudgel in land assailed se many

Home Rule meetings in Great Britain. If the
Irishmen of Canada forget those things ve do

s not. 'The English press held high revel over
the "Irish rows' caused by the followers
of Mulcahy. In London and at Manches.
ter, - blood was shed, and cIrish row,"

i affordad sport to people who were anly
s too ready to jest at the expense of the
- Irish cause. Mulcahy icited this evil work,
, and the doings of Daly and his followers, do-
h ing which no one honest man can support, and
- which ven the Irish World condemned, were
t all the outcome of this same Dr. Mulcahy that
i we are expected to admire. We would fain
- let those things pass, but we find it now noces.
e sary to expose the actions of this person. He
-, is a man entirely for self. His doings with re.
Siference to this "Skirmishing Fund" proves that
e he is a grab-all. No one will geL Dr. Mul-
e cahy to do much unless he is well paid for it.
I He " lectured" - save the mark-once at
s, Gateshead in the North of England. He had
e a very small honse at which he flew into s pas-
h sion. After the lecture the committee did
y net like to offer him the small surplus ofprofits.
- They determined instead to give him an 4ead.

y dress." Howdid Dr. Maleuhy receive it ?--

r with scora-that scorn which so well becomes
a bis I flowing locks and alabaster brow."
t le told the Committee that he wanted "noue
r of their addresses " te "mwanted bis money'
e and te left Gateshead roundly denouncing
h them all. We know chapters of such instances
. about him, and il we findit necessary we shail
y give them to the public. Other men-Rossa
- etc,, mistaken and wrong as we beliere thera
l to Le, are honest. No one can prove that they
1. ever used the Fenian organization to make
y money, but this Dr. Muleaty drags "patriot.
Sism " la the mire, and it is time

that a too onfiding people should no longer be
a deceived because he flaunts a green flag across
f their path When uwill men open their eyes to
i the impositions which are surrounding tem.
- No wonder It is said that the Irish are the
s most gullable people in the world, when coun-
i tenance is given to a man, whe acts more like

a money grabber and a clown, than an Irish-
man and a gentleman. And what tas been

the result of his visit to Montreal-faction and
division-j ust as oceurred in very ther place
he visited. Here, not satisfied with preaching
treason to England, he preached treasn to Ira-
land and treason to Canada as well. From the
platform of the Mechanies -Institute he said
that we "did not kinow what liberty was lu
Canada," .because we were «"l a transitory

1 state between serfdom and freedoa,"-and
. that "if Ireland had Home Rule te would

D conspire to destroy it." Surely such lan.

guage ought to be enough to undeceive anyone.
These are not the class of men to obtain respect
for, nor to promote the good of, any people,

i and il some men must hug the hedious delu.
sion, thon we ca uonly pity them. "Such are
thy Gods t 1) Israel."

-p

s NEW ENGLAND VERSUS LOWER
f CANADIAN CIVILIZATION.

Rev. J. Cook-, a deliciaus micut atherum
of Boston eclecties, Iately favored our benight.
ed city with a lecture. It was a stupendous
performance. None of your particular reason-
ings, but lofty generalities, P' faith - awful
oracles-echoes of Memnonand Attic salt.
We have failed to discover whether the "elo-
quent"-(by-the-by, everybody is eloquent
now.a.days)-visitor was sent for or sent. If
the latter hypothesis held, we are sure ho was
sent by no good spirit. For, what says the
proverb: "God sends the meat but the devil
sende tte Cook-." This prophet fromi Lhe Hubt
spoke net ai Faneuli Hal--forgot Bunker Hili
--said nothing atout that big Organ-passed
Emerrson b>' sud mas straugely' ablivious of
Plymuieth Rôckuand the Mayflower. But, stop t

noir me think ai It, te did trot ont the May."
flairer and tte detectable embrjo ai Newr Eng-
baud Civilization, mhich that latest ±Noah's Ark
carried la hem aaken bowels. If we te not
astray' lu Lie Mesaie record, Noah's Ark con.
Lained an extensive assortment ai ver>' strange
toaste. Mar11>' speak-ing, tha Matyflower eau
hld her ewn, la that respect, against Noah's
or au>' ark Lhe world cvrc eau'. . Tha May-
flairer reminds tise impartial hiistorian af
Barnnm's cage ai incongruous animais miser-
able brutes, filthy monkecys, curions hsycnas
sly' foxes, maliguant rat> and mclancholy spes,
(ith a samblane of offering up a petition>.

The 1Rev. Mn. Cook -makes nacamparisonl
Of course, the comparison le Orscular, Ha


